
weddings in                                 a special way



Welcome

Do people tell you that the Age of Romance has long 

gone? 

Don’t listen to them! 

It’s true that few maidens climb down through their 

windows into the night anymore, but if that is what 

you desire, we have castles and balconies and linens 

for your rope, for your one and only daring love.

Meet Maistra Weddings, your oasis of romance.



Rovinj and Vrsar

It is incredible how many diverse locations can be found in these 

two small Istrian towns. 

Picturesque alleys and beautiful churches. 

Sail on one of Rovinj’s famous boats - batana, sailing boat, or 

modern yacht. 

Party in the shade of the scented pine trees or in the romantic 

setting of a castle!

Come and see us, the streets of Rovinj and Vrsar await you.







Everything is Possible

The style of your wedding is solely your choice. 

Minimalist modern or traditional and luxurious.  

Elegant or playful. 

Let us help you express your true feelings with our experience, 

generosity, and superb service. 

Muse peacefully while we create the perfect setting of your choice.



Flavours of Love

Our chefs know the taste of love. 

Sommeliers skilfully prepare secret love potions.

Masters of ceremony provide delightful subtle details. 

You, you just enjoy.





Our Strength

Choose us with full confidence, our strength is in:

unique locations for your wedding in Rovinj and Vrsar, whether exclusive restaurants, hotel ballrooms, 

historical buildings, natural forest parks, stony beaches, modern or traditional boats,

gastronomic offerings at our hotels and our numerous catering establishments, skilled and knowledgeable 

staff,

diverse top quality accommodations for you and your guests,

wellness services from our team of professionals at the Otok Wellness Centre to prepare the bride and 

the groom before the wedding,

cooperation with carefully selected specialised partners at the destination of your choice (florists, interior 

designers, photographers, cameramen, boat owners and others), 

organisational skills and experience which guarantee the successful realization of your wedding.
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